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Gossip About Plays, Players and Playhouses
fc. LCSLCB OUITCt aassas ia

aee be to faS BeanJtuoM af bar fmrnm. la bar acting 1

IN aanulli B

eejh of reeling wnr Bated V- -

She ku
a be aa tisccintsoEabie 1htmb

lor byetertoa. ana bu se ireoted aad
Curbed bar sxpre sua affana tbat aew sb
KhruM a peeelna VKbaot randiac th Iei-ki- ai

precision aad eieaita cartamry eom-bin-e

la bar methods, aa that bar andertak-b-g

ar achieved bloery that stake
fer arcing mho laas art and mora arta-eilt- y.

U la cauaa iv nmt wonder that aba
1a to do these things aa aba fur
effects eurh aa aba reaches ts T Bar-ry-a- .r

ajTonoi beyond human control. Thia
feet.ur tif bar art la Ita dual Botfoeable
auailty. ah ecauaiir tra fur the stamen!
tba roi aba baa uacertakaa, and IruKnad
ef '(THtin" aba assumes tba characteris-tt- r.

ana bring ta tbem AO tba glow of
earnest, aestf al twine. E!a la far mora txm-tax.i- rg

thaa any of lb other vnai wbe
fcivf wot in 1Kb rk"F far therueerpe oa
tb modern stag aa "emotkmeJ" actresses,
ax a deserves the distinction aba claims of
aeitig at lbs forefront Omaha peopi bav
had a eery g(od cheno ta JuAg eg ber
(Wll; they have anna bar Imlv; from
"11a Holjrt" and Tba tTglg IuUUin.'
through 'lui" tat Tm Barry." and each
cf tbea steps marks fear progi naa I
"llw Harjai" aba waa aai tint bar me-Aii- n;

is "Th VgXr Bi gr
promise of better thin: ta Tba Hsart erf

Ma-vla- nd' It was apparent bar strength
ere coming ta bar; Id "Zu" aba bad et

Teacbad a baK. bar tww of axprea-atii- u

aiJi)i'x bavbic cxbauauid Raelf lb
tetdiK ta rajee. Hr of aaanria-CVi- s

Mr. Btuaano. Auricc h time
ab aa Latioo ta bar wttnttm liaunn
artie dAd at Mk bar tb tba HKitrnj.!i.
a-- j j ar (.f axpaiaucak. af aruatic arcath,
of to tba poacIbOitlaa erf Ara-nat- te

ra.ii wiiuoc and wnnltiC ta an ustor-atanflt- nc

rf vbat la raaDr ntuant by art-tri-

Tft aimulattmi of a paaaina la not azipurb.
It n.uat a mere tbaa almulatod. It muat
ba unOMTfittHid and tbaa aspraaarS, and

can truly ba proptir 'br tb
ratilKin la tbwwuchly appra(Aa-tad- . It rf-- fi.

and tia KtanieaLatitma
analiva. Thta ab kwnri, and arttb tbe
maltr.R tkin rf tliia ba mn tbr lacultr for

nrotoatln tba lwmH tbat rwern bar aioac
ta her t1t irJei and ttTvua carrtad
ferr trrnd tba varfr and pluzirad bar pa-tti- aa

inta batons. Wra. Cartar la bott xala-br- a

of bfrartl . kdi maana aba baa aufe-lur- td

fcw art. aad aa baa arrtvad at tbe
fn'Wrr aba acmct.

a
miF-arr- r and Zaaaa aad th Bka arc

tKt lm.r for bar tboni. 8b mnat arck
f'r Ttirt auiiaMa bwiulii Nnt only arf

at h rtiKrarOnra wort by bar Tdavnr.
mt a jFBlnaJ difTioultr totaraenad

Ii. br artimtt- rrfa-t- h tba wnrld baa loat
artr1 1 of wt Trair.Iy ante arm a jKVJtrt

rm twn raacbod tb miturf matrcm
n a lcuwrrr iarcla bar arnjle jwnTK-TV-

and aiand fwnh the bu3fitri- - TOajflan.
-- r,i3 f ra-r"-t rotrtdf tn tiiia. btrt

tt 1p trut. Only bF mrur la tb flrat
art f 1n Barry- - awrtablf, for tb

In H naTarlli r.r th arrrt ah riT-fHi-nc

to le. Later fcrtlrm tif tb Jilar alloa--

thla t 1 r-r- t a-- my&iTT

tb Tta tif anrumulatimr m)Bfrrtim
ftarJlT tinrulft tb ittf tirttuiat Iu Barry
boralf. But uti Ub a tneir or ienr
TTnannt and unttiaaaatit iwrnmry la 1 ft
af tb tncficrnitr at Tb atruatlfm. Oirliat

ar bo lonrnr for lira. Carter.
Bat the world la full of aromea of in at or
jrn and amjil firnr arboae Bva a
JiHit aa tif ITluBtrallmi am tbe ataa
a ar the of tb yotniw folks thia
warrfiilry rlrvar anowae baa aivaa na
Mar? laiid Calvfrt aTU tnt b forrtittan,
ntir will Jaiwnatta VauUerr.lw: but Juno
eaa n lirtct--r dlwruia beraelf a Vimu
and dtwtTt any k.

In a burrtrdir arrnt rw of tb nr

of aurb a drama aa "Iu Barrr"
rrru muat n"aiiartly 1 tucbd ujkib
lipt tJy t otnltCa aJtoptber. abich
-nt at lm. la tt.l lnatann
ti Try lch IWmt work of Mr. Waaaworth

OKtur1.. J nan Im Slarry, brt.hr-ln-:M- V

if tt sutiC'a mirages. a.nd bar nil
arraluf.. Aid not tb fuH pratae It a,
aart-f- Krai to tbe work of Mra CVnor.
Jar. Harrw irotiaMy earla He Uluntratea
a tirj rf tnaa oommoa caxrafrn- - Vnor
Ji'Uis XT tbae met pryd tbrtr knd :

Uiy Vvt-- t by nrnua that ar bctw locikd
vpoc aa 6iqilra.tie. rvra Inlamoua. TTlM
tt la Terornilri'4 tbat man f hirb blrtb
and aodaJ jHiattlca broufit tbalr wrpe and
BiKtRrv ama tbrtr daufbtera. before tbe
rnj-fc- j Oniwnarala, la bo of attractlnaT ble
atieniiea and tboa aururlnc bla favor and
lb power tbat waat wltb tt, tba cliararter

f ta Barry may be appreciated. To
aecur tbe ajipolntsmct rf a aunnaeaar ta
ym.AYr fumimAour. wba bad lately Olnd.

FREE TOJHE SICK

Frculnent Fhjsicin Guts
His Csst Prescriptions ta

Sick Pee?!e Yithcut

Chsrga.

Xaarly all flaimr ar all turrets are
aauaad prUnarLly by pear tarciuauua of
tb biood no nttf wbatber It Hit
Vidnta. er tb baart. ar tba atom . r
ttt-T- . vt abavrvar urru may b aXTiwld

ixmjt circulatiua la tt primary cauaa.
J lkiMut )Uyaic3aa. afirT yaara af

atuSy uid aperuueiita, aaa HhmIij
a ramedy atacb If uaed la wd-vHti- oi

alib ooTLala olbar veU-tao-

drks and miaad aitb rr irupurUuiik,
wlU ciiie ti muKt atubbwra ailoiarta. iX

uTac tba aaute tiiarrdiiila ai uatd
to ali dianiaia and b aauid raqiux tua
rauca spaa torn u ara aacb prahcrl-tki- a

ta ataafl but aa tbre la net biuuc
nticupla tnviivad in all dMaata aa Lbor

m aa basic raiuady la ail umm prae'.Tlp.
3una (uLBuely. Cinoeatratd Lcte Conv
avund. Tt-i- ramady la aa tta niua ju-lie- a

a oukoantraUua ul tb tnost valua-
ble f- -' ' kam o aclcnaa fur euoia-laUa- d'

tba drcaiaUaa tbaa atrlklnc at
tb rue f U a1L

Tb Out it Las axraiad wrtk tba aui-facturar- a

af OoatwriUalad LawLa Ca-paua- d

ta aur im wlib eauk ir-'i- ft Lif

tbalr prrparaliua fall aarkia af bla cria-tn- al

preaLripLlaiia ta AataU aa tbat any
aiik pereua arlll aacura fraa af cba:aa

- aaarUy ti atm funauia tbat tb dntor
tuld T'a if one callad at bla uTftoe.
lb praaonj'tiaiia Include anparat

fur kaonry and naart truublaa,
titn.U''k and be wci trouble, malaria aad
tear trvubuia. blutid and akia nianaatai.
aal if t .u r k ana annoa batii af
Lk1 ai tn Cj'U atara axualiy aald at
abvut Hi tu-ta-. )a caa atuac-- t tba
j.raar pfcacr:tiua fur yuur a lmini and
aii tbe jnedui yoaraa f

A-- ii U4prauibta jreacribad by tba doctor
ar iai and a -- - n . If your

rucstst u anaaie ta auiJy Lrta ataid
bis nam aa a pastal m "Ltuelu" lit
V rou M,iie X. J. aad yua
wll b pruupuy a4riaed wbara at caa ba

ta adblaa wiat anma of tba tnont
naa te Tranoa daairad Tliat

I"a Barry, tmoibier and
and amtaraly liar-utatt- aar-Fnad-ad

waa tnar rlianr. H pertad with
Lla nratiaa tbat aba anlctt menrat tb eaat
behind tl tbraoa ZauaMar ef a Tnnu.ii
af tba e&rart and aa r.knwa fatbar. ah
taiM ta abaolmy rule tbe taaa a boa
word emiroDad tb eVwttrry of what wa
thai t moat brCliant of aatKrna. but
bavhanlna' bo rcla. wrbaa lunula waa told
tt tb loss of CftnaOa be was iffBna wrtb
tbe P'ompadour. and Mopped Ions' anoaarb
ta remark. hy maara for tb few af a
frw BuIUton arroa of anowT and iaaumad
hi amusement. Jaaa laj Barry realtmed
tl rl for Wbrnj b bad even tzrrratad a
tuvme Taulwrruar ta th task of axnusinc
and oomrtUinc the kBir and aidlnc 1b tb
rula of a dynaaty and a Baikra.

Tbraucbaot tb play tb taflaanoe trf
tb count banc over tb favorite Ilk
aa t-l-l palL For a motiv he
Ht bar up. and for a motlv oqually

aiJiab b draga-a- bar dnwa, topically.
Belaac jarrld hltc rvcr ta tb aT of
Ui Tarrur. wban la all wka ef a mtiat
Hotifij- - featival of unspeakable orlcne and
rt tbe peoj.l arf FYanoe f;iuTtad

for a LbOBaaod years af wrnnjre on
tbe nubility ft tba country- - Ur Iju
Barry la true ta himself, and with a
aats-froi- d tbat la a.moat fimdiah vMlmly
proiea boa iiatriotiaiB by flfnouncii.g tli
onr woman be oould afford to proteot.
F.omnLlii davlliab aeama to have veisid
tb ajiint af th author bera. fiT lie

a- j tbe awful poaaU41itlae of tba
and aenoa ta arrmt tba craabud

and brukan woman tb man ah lore
and aire love her. It la tbe bim of
tb roob aaakinaT nanoc that t bora
Ulurtratad. w hat mere natural, raaaoa
tla loaders, than that Ooae would re-)ol-oc

to be rrvtatcnd on tb womaa
throucrb whom b aaa ruined? Over It
a3 lOKiins Xoi Barry, a cynlual kwkt en
Lis la' a and when th last dreadful act
of th drama la unoer way be frreata tt
ovweriiia: woman Its a fli;pant rumaik

the inoamatiun of seifiab cowardioe.
But tb Terror mtvlted the marrtrw in
better tKine thaa Iu Sarry'a, and h
wolvaa let louae under tbe trioolur aana
their fai-- s Im euftar ajid faintr flash
tbaa jaanetia Ynubcmwr a X pas r

Music and Musical Notes
HJ diaaonaaoas have been

The extended oadanocT baa oome to a cloaa. The
Kaatar of harmonic rules and
contrapuntal dlf .Icntlas at d- - a3
IkkIot Charla fcaeum la no J

more on this sphere.
MTiiO the near cam t me the other

cay that tb rental old doctor bad In a
moment of temporary ab:rratio of an
unusually dear tm-llct- . wrrrtan the words
"aonelerando c atrtnrando" r tbe finale
of bla life work, I wa manned
Not ee BUtok ith aurpriae., because I
knew that the venerable dean of local
musical affair had bora alltnfr for some
tlm a tmial arrravatlnc knd

malady, and aa be wa already
ripe In pears and waa mor or leas frail.
It war but natural that h should net
have the self --control which bad aaarkad
hi carrr.

But a hat stunned me was the fact that
bis oepartur was ee contrary ta Lis y.

Ioctor Baetana waa a phluwopher.
aa those wba have talked aarleusly With
htm cas tasutfy. He 'a full of "wis
sews and moem Uuitanoes" and on oae
oocaaina when I told htm I Lad been read-m- x

John Ftaka avnd Ralph ATaldo ILmer-ao-a

and Ekilotatts a arood deal, be entiled
Indulgently; abarenrpon I aad to him:
TociUir. what philosophy da yon read?"

Ha wphfd with conviction, None." 1

Luv fiiiifibed all that : I myself aa a
philosopher." And b was. "

Cm of bis fsvortt apborlama ta a ara-dto- it

overabelmad at Lia m mlstakiw
a-a- this: Won, what ar miatakea for,
tf w Oflnt ntaka themT"

On another occasion, yaet last winter, be
wa tn a very abstracted mood and w
talked of life and Its purposes. Its prob-
lems and Its poeafhl continuance or de-
velopment. I aaid ta him. Toetor. flo you
believe there la a future ltfeT" And be
refilled, lookmr down at tb paper on
which many chord bad bean wrrnan and

: AS ef tbea disarm wins muat
some time ba resolved ; these uapenaiBns
cannot be fwem suspended; this life is
an continual Ussontina mast It act alee
bs reeulvadT

Today ibere cornea to my mind those
words if EUibert Browtunc wbicb eaem Is
a possessed ef epecial faro ta ua xuw:
Cuuaidnr It mall, eaub tone of ear saale tn

. lUttUf is naugrht ;
It is everya her in tba irrad anu1 aoA.

and all is aaidJ
Give it ta m tc use: I mix m with twe laauy thought;

Ahd tbeit-- : f li board azjd
oouaioer and bow tba baadl

Well. It i Ft at laat, tb palau of music
I reared,

Gone! and tu gaoi tears auru tbe praises
that oome too alcw;

Fur Mie is assured at first, one scaroa aa
eay Uuu be learad,

Tbat be van arav tt a thourmv-c- ha (rone
thins-- was lu (u.

Srm te be arain' But anasy suore of
the amid

"sV cuud. nay better perchance:

TlaM ahall never be on lout awod! Vhat
was aiiaii X:ve as urlura.

Th evil 1 nuU. u imiifbl. i ailwnoe
Bound:

Wbai was fuuO shall be rood. with, tar
evh. so much rood inure:

Oa earth, th tiroaon arc: lii tba baavaa a
perlact round.

All w Lav a llied or bopad er A aa I of
rood shall rufl ,

Not tta semblanoa. but itself: Be beaicy.
nar roue, but post

wb3at iota La ua lorth. but each
urnvtit"

"Have w:tbsrad to-- arniaadT
Why els a a th pause promised. Mil l, i,l

s l,i!j n a ' t uihu tiieno"Why ruaiied Ui cjuxirut lit, but that
baraumy atiuuid be prised'?

1 teal lur the ooimnoa ciavd aretu.
SluLh by aemi-tun- es till I sink t the

minor, yea.
Ana 1 blunt rt mu nmta, and I stand

oa aioa sound,
Surv-yin- s a a hue the hei"bts I soUfd from

inui th oep:
Whah. hark, 1 har dared and dana, fur

my renin n piaoa l tound,
Tbe ul ua ih bw, I wU!

try ta sleep.
a

Itr. tiaaien was on ef tb ounsnrratlve
schouL Hji aurahipped at th ahrins af
Baph, beathovea. Haadal and Spohr. Ba
oil aat love tb ad ultra-mode- ra

music la auy atith ixuaam tor the rreat
works f Kjchard w aamor I tuld bla that
I thourt'l the rreat Mas ef Barreuih
bad wonderful moiocy evea ta auma of bis
prut n illicit lawiunt, Ut wuicb be sunniM'j
renliad. "To, bar a Uttia (iaus of aua-eha- n.

bar a llttie beauty, aad then. CKi'
wtiat dreary wamaa" Bat aa b rreef
alder, be became more aofunisd ta tbe ar
-- i:uK. aa It aaad ta be called. Tia a jTL

thai tb dear ud d.ictar did not ear
ralomer- -

It. Ffceian bad aa Jhustrisu rautb
and man hood, kaoera alntust sarj abara,
a eloe frwad la earlaa- - day of th

and man Illustrious Tbeedorc
TtKamaa; ia Kluroo b maua Lia mark,
aa la anee-- by published aork from tb
hmOiag uraaaas of CuaUead aad trmm Ba--

Tirn OMAHA SCXPAY T.tt: JAXt"AI?T IX 1W

broah kiaa rr clva aa atdautiat noWoa
af th irful aarart ef ra-r-t durlne ibw
dr bat Mr. Harris ba bcm a re--
markahly ntp"" pospflHt ef hat j

on type of tb ""(itlaema" xruf t bar Wra
lika w"ban It oonvas to ""fiaav qui ptJt.
tli im af Lie kind know n nat trtnabty
par af. tbey are pretty ouii all alike

What Mrs. Cartw may da ia th fa-rar-

beyond tb fact that eh will not
b Mlie. 1 net vouc haafed. It la eot ia

that auob aujierb talent a brs
will fra without a prop play; .to at whe
will It er hn 1 unotirtala. Imt
amuaon vO produt the drama that
will lnapire bar ta bar attnort endaavor.
It will siot 1- - a drama of mer types
but one tf flekti and blood mn and
woman, animated by tb most virlk of
pannona and moved on tmpulaae af 1'fr
aad death. Kb baa tb f that
It betweaa mar tif nf atid true
araatnaas aad ruutde r.lrfc abor all
otlierr as a really fnx atra

and cHrrtUc and full of Ufe that
aucbt ta bear bar oa fur many yara of
activity and triumph.

notbar aoalint aaropir of a woman
without a play wa bad at th Boyd dur-
ing ta win k whfTi ai1 Irrlng

thar In Clyde Frtt b s afier-tbouaT-

"Th Girl Who lia E'vt-ry--

bin " That alias lr ing is required to
dvote bar time tx such luotmnfownLial
material la aa viauct of the ia'k of
frond plays. si tb mas iiig of plays,
like the" luakii of books. Udti nu end.
but food bonk ar no rar-- r than food
plays and Just svp ta think b(w many
really food bcKika hat boen maue m tb
laat or lonrar.

ainilTT 1 rilG M a HOIK

aajrab Vrtkrll. X-- Tawk Ctrl, b Hit
mt Load faataaalBB eaaaia.

LiNIOX. Jan. 4. To the tboustnii of
young cburus friria. and those who ar a

i loiictiT yu:.g. a ba. year in and yetir ou:
' tread th "tioerflr" In tl hoi of some day

a " hut alio ttevtr. ala!
r larUier thui the back row of a chorus.
ti cane of Barak Vru W II 1 commended.
Scarcely a week atre Mies TrulwiH aa un-
known to theater-uih- e Lond'h and im
Kolrt Arthur put hr In "Aladdin," his
pantomlnte at tbe AaeijjLi, one of tbe bit

tioes in acrap books a hich r3y It larored
few ever saw.

His Inter year have been devoted ta tb
aomewhal laborious work of leeching, and
ths doctor seemed ts hsre a s;ecial mis-aio-s

te children, for whom, many times,
I have seen him buj'me confectioner
after a trj-iii-a lesson.

Hi manner we Lb moat courteous, moat
poliahed. He liated sham, cant and hypoc-
risy and be bad a large aens of humor. I
will never forpct the day be told me tliai
a n.an came whurUine mto his studio and
aaked him "if b were Dr. Baotena. tb
ciUKical stenofrrepbtr." The ahibitious
youth a anted tbe lntor to ' trtmscribe
some melody he had "invented" and te fe

a lor him. "What did you say?" I
queried. "Why, I did ahal h anled m
ta," (then sbakinr with laurbtert. "and I
Cot mm with Ltm; I charred him Sib for

In bis way lie was very aimpl and hi
faith in fcnmahity s childlike, One be
shewed an a letter yoat receraeeV and s&id:
"Her Is a tall that I sent ta a woman fur
lessons; it comes beck ta me with tbe
notation an tb envelope tvty moved
ee-ay- ; addreea not known.' Now why
ahould ah da that? Xont yoa think abe
nilftit Lax- - oome and aaid roodbye ta m ?

And be really felt aad oven it. but I don't
think be Bunded the money. It was th
nerlect.

tMictur Bartan wQl be repretted by a
host of friend bare and In other places,
but tb grand aid man with hia unique
llttie walk, and his ever-prese- nt silk hat
and etrer win not be f orrotten.

I have beea asked to say a word about
people comJiij lai to cunoerts and Inter-ferin-e

with the pleasure and interest oi
those wbs sacrifioed soxnethinc in order ts
I oa Urns and receive tbe best Instruction
possible from the music.

This eubjeet has been ae often wrlttcai
upon and talked about 1b dramatic columns
as well aa musical department that It
seams almost superfluous ta mention lt I
suppuac that aa luzir ea there af people
there will be the ones wlir are late at
everything.

Tou remember tbe eld tale ef tbe maa
wbe was alaays late, and whose friends
thoucrht ta cure him of Lis oonvrrtal habit,
aa one sicht, when be Lad bees lmrerlnr;,
lone end loheincly. at tbe punch bowL tbey
took him to aa undertaker's auoraluiue and
rentiy plat el Lim tn a coffin with the lid
half en; waAihc for results, tbey were sur-
prised when, a few hours later, he wok
up. ts ae him rue around at the empty
enffine with tb lida off, rub Lia eyea and
star a moment, and tbea tbey beard him
murmur. ""Weil, 111 ba blt'Wed. I must bs
late for the resurrection . toe."

fie you whs ar asnoyed about the way
of thaa lata comers, lay thia balm ts your
haart. they may La In such a Labn of
lateness that tbey wIB be laic lor tbe
resurrection, and ret their punishment that
may. Tbey eaem to ba unerty immune to
eritausm us this plana. I myaetf am often
lata at a concert, but If I Lave nut aislt
Beats I Bever e" down te where th eeata
are, but take a plao 1b the back r up-

stair, aad I raalry enjoy tt Just aa much.

B-J- t while oa th ulject tt mirht not be
amiss te area ail whe rive musical event
1 open at the time tbe advertiaa If tbry
thmk the audience will not oome until t.tu.
let tt be tJB.'. If :, let tt be a Ju. Atid let
the waliers be instructed that ae an m ta
b earned durihe a number, be be rich er
Boor, bond er free, sinner er sainL Tb
theater maaarement would confer a favor
on the musical public by announcing ex-

plicitly the bout for lairiiitiitic, becauer
they Lev act always tb same time. Like-
wise the Auditerium company.

THOalA.9 J. KEU.T.
a

From Scbubart Impromptu la G major,
eji fb V a. 1. impromptu In A flat major,
op. to. Ka. A

The annouBoement ef tbe Baraoa enler-talnma- nt

vaitie ciub ouaoert) amvd muuti
TM 1st fur timer-- . m laat week. All mat-
ter muat ba at Tba Bee orflo Tbureoay
afternuoiu

Front SchvimanB Ek.ua enrmBbotiluua.
op ii t.a tonne d rarlatiaui; Lut
Hfcliaoc m B butt: f bar-
carolle; Amiaky s Fras 6 la Mar. S am-i.- u

N t ui and Laiezi Urlainr laxter
ly dutirtti atd Khapeudk Honrroiae Nu. aV

th compleLe th proa-ra-

Hr alas Laodow lias pmtatred a feastfir those wha auead Lis rnuuaj Baart Frt-o-y

mriit Jan uary la at iae Flrat baptist
rt urua. lie rlil pay fxum rininaie la A fint majur. op. at. etao la M.
major, up. vaa ta A fiat n.fcjor, op

k !ium it: C auarp minor, oji a
Eairioo C. fryer rinuei loraard wltb tb

ai.iM.aiuMuijaiit that the beautiful afvrtj
ii-- n aili tv a recrai f laaiuittornrur tl I' Flrat Baptist huti-. oa Fab-ruar- y

U &j Las beta moat Light? praisada rt-a- t BuiiAithi a uo
uiC tt u tiir:a Mtal stie wtU bam a (tu-- l

ikI kuixiaa oa tier rtrM Artienra tour
blr. I-- tr a. ookuuj very im and aye
14, ut i lia a u.( ur(3 j- - it uut Lr
I i n an Bear th ) eung aruata.

Lonflca tbeatara. and rv b- -r tb part ef
the p"rnc1ja! rrl. v"nrboflT ondered
Fbe aae not th emly Anwrican fTTi la th?
eart. for "'HajTT Fanny Fielrt" had a

p"t- - E'ut tlien everyltody krx a
Frr; she lad a reputatiTO ae mu'-- a
tbat three manarwr foucbt for liar eaclo-- v

in. Mis VrnlnD a a aa "uti-knrw-

and she aa oomjileely lost sichi
of in tb disruasioti of tl feaat of tsieni
that iad beea prepared fin- LiOndnn Christ
maa pantomime audienoe But alien Mis
TrubeD aang at tb opening iirf ormancr
of "Aladetn" th Jcynu Fanry ana tbe
other eauaWiabefl star tif pantomime weir
Bot m lb running for pti;iulr fvor

Mia Truliell. who t tif PoiKh eatrac-tio- n.

and a porr arr"!. ia tb protege of
Count van 0"7i Hervel. a taimied and
butru1 li'ian PotiW wnman. premiTiT.t in
ti rtiuBiial !e ef ihe Et eiisb tnetrojiol m

For a:tre tlie ah had Ix-e- knoa-- a amour
her frHTid ar tb poeir of a fine
tneaao-STjTrHO- o voice, but Lr mo' her Wng
poor, sbe hsd Bever had tb oppmtui.i y !
culm-sun- g It. One dsy on the advice of a
friend wr tirw-TDrhl- ilii"--- i ir hr trl-en- t,

h ott loed ? Hw pij;!ing neiemrr
und entered fT s sctr, lariJii tfle-e- fl Ty the
rounten at tb Ltondon Academy of Vunic
Ervn tht-i- i sb nearly n.ls-wt- d the oppor-
tunity that wa to prove ao Important IP
her fulur.. for sb aa late tn arriving at
tbe trial and the couni ha3 Jum about
decided t aa krd tbe nt "..oiriihtj. t atioiher
girt ahn V: Vrulmli aftved on the
srnne and btgged to lie allrweS tr Ring
Tjiim bearing h-- r tli titled Italian womun
hnmefliately presented th coveled prise to
tbe ATneriran g:rl, h rxtTeBBion
of liar Intense ednilri-tio- ftr b'-- r vid:.
Be delirhtfd wl l - -- - -- b ru-t--- Rf

thtt f-- that tiro crwerl th acted a 'hp
vnung gtrl fairy goflituitli'T. Fh .iTneJ
personaJ charge of her murine trainme.
paid frr her tuition for tw aftr tht
s? tiolarsliip ran out. had lier sliig before
Cruo who wb a pr'm! frii-r,- a e

fllra oman. and finally send bar to
Itaty for advanced training last year.

Mi Trule.Il a a rn in om of ttit
rmwaed stret of tin- - East ffifle.. New
York Bh i but 1 yer of age and 1 one
of lever, rhlidren Her mother, exiei-enrln-g

ooneiaprable difficulty in mtkine a
living in tbe T"n'ted S.ate. came tn Bor-
land s:ime year urn. In Iondon. wiiere
living 1 cheaper. !ie eriBhlinliefl a "!tt-1- f

fanry good stor m the heart of the thea-trtr- al

liptrirt and tlie grfiaier part of the
young singer's life hi been siicnt lie.ljnfl
the counter of tl.is shop.

Tt wa at trie cnurte" eugpesrion tiiat
her voting protege tried for a pantomime
engagement. It 1 safe to aay that neither
of tbe--r erpected a leaflinr role., for IsTis
Vru bell lacked ever, the elmetiary knowl-
edge of stage life that i supposed to be
necessary to success Pm Rotiert AThur.
tbe manager, knew a fl mcovery" wVi-- hf
saa tine and was not keen to lose her.

"Tou study your part." he said,
w'H whip yon ,!mo shape al! right."

Th new alar, althoart pusi-ef- l liy half
a dosen manager b"th tn and out of lion-fln- n

for her aipnature to contrac- - for thr
future, 1 putting tliem tiff with a smile
for If the truth be known. Him Vrub--li
long to go liack to the land of h-- r

In plain lanruare.. she i looking for ar
offer from New Tork and athourh nothirt
dfnite ha ytt been she hn goofl
reason for enacting one !r the near future

Mis Vru b-- hut afldy ant thT name to
th already long list of Atneriran girl who
Lav triumphed in the Ixindon liatricai
fleia. The TruTy I.anf pantomime., tbe
ba.rget and most important In all England,
would bs-rffr- tie complete ncwaflBr with-
out little Marie George. vl.'. McreCith
aforedrn. a new Tfcrutt from America, ba
made this year a big hit in one of the load-
ing rolea

LEtus miin jtcwimt ofcbla
AatBer eg Fessews --xl-tte Rat ir-eae- ed

Ktaaeetf ta UtMt (ear.
LONIlOV. Jan. (Special CorraFpond-enoe- .)

Those Americans and tbey are
many who whistled. hnmmrS or
strummed th aert-et- t from "Floro-dora- ,"

in seaaon and out of season, and
who were captivated later on bv meloiies
from Th and "The Bell
of alayfair" no doubt will bear with
pleasure that Lealie Proart, wbo com-
posed the pieces mentioned, and ifkrwlse
"The Silver 6iij.per." has a tn-- musical
oomedy acore almost finished. His co-
llaborator Is again Ooame Hamilton, wbe
cashes off a libretto tip and then when
be Isn't either writing novel or adapt-
ing pieces tn foreign tohguea. Hamilton
did the book of "Tb Belle of Hay-fair.-

yoa win remember, as wefl as Inat of
"The Catch of the Season." Francis
Wilson appeared la bis vers! on cf "Tb
Mountain Climber." and most peopl at
bom read lb beet of Lis ncvela, "Iuk
Son,"

Tbe new tuart-ttamUt- on piece, which
waa etmimleBloned by Charles Frohman.
Las not been Bemed definitely ytt. but
tbe "hook" is said to be uncommonly
witty, Stuart's boot Is pronounced
by those abe bsv beard tt played te b
the "ceiohieet" he Las written, not even
taoeptlnr "Fkirodora." Especually run
Is the praise of lta epenihg chorus, which
I waa assured yesterday would be ""all
ever Loadua In no time." It may he
eddhd that th piece will he is two acta,
the first laid at ttuttc Carlo and the
second ta Iondoa tn th drawing room
of a city merchant. The beginning,. In-
deed, bears a alight reaemhanoc ta :i
Caine's last meuodrama but una, for the
here 1 a prodigal eon wba arrive at
Uunaoo "broke" and proceed te play tbe
table. At thi point, however. Le meets
with another wayfarer a gtr masquerad-
ing aa a boy and th rest of th story
1 quit Uh-- ik tb Maawwma a Cvie
Greene, a hum you Lad is America as
"Tbe ImcLeaa of lJfci!x.g will play the
heroin In London, and if present plan
ar carried out, th new Stuart plane wlU
h don at th Eioka theater, foil owing
"Brewster a blllllena " Tbat tt will bt
tried la tb Ceiled States later goes with-
out earing.

M
, At tb Playhouse, Cyril MauA tbaater.
ths bus three weeks cf "Th Burl of Pej-tucka- r"

ar announced Tor.igfcr'
of tb Thomaa play ia the E.h.

a fact which raveais te th Umdoa er)ti.
whe elated It ammei clfuTiy. that Voo Bevet
ran tell" Nert te Clyd- - Frtrh s adapta-Uo- n

of "Trtpiilanarta." ("Toodles") tt la
the boggeat sucneas that bland baa ha
alao b starved In manaronient on his ptt
aooount.

"Tb Fiarl of Fsanucket" wlU be tol-knr-

at the Tlarhoua by H V. Uemond a
Bw Lnt comedy. "Tb CGrtndlaa " Par-Lap- s

tl Busy shew ns tb author cf "Whea
W War Twnty-O- B ta Lia old form, a
thing that hardly oaa be eaid ta bava
baea Aoa by TnW the Greeaarood Tree."
Famrwd a laat BSaoa. A tearare ef "Tli
CTGrlBillea." by tbe wag, wffi be l

have happened a
Arthur BcurcLier. Ha aas te bar pre-dao-

Mra. Humphry Ward s "atarriaav of
Wllhaai Ash" at Lia t iiitig, the Garnok.
at OBoa Instead cf eWtng sa, be auddenlr
baa nd Lis tbetler and la aaid ts bave
engaged Lmiaelf uiti his WTle, Violet Vaa-brur- h,

ta the Haymarket management for
tl ftwtboaBimg peoduotlaa of "bob Para."
tne Frecrea euooees which baa aaea t--t j"HI
tur the Haj-mark- r

whoa wo- - 1 in more anand l- -e Than
that of a-- oli liwittr liaj t at
jireert J.ourt-li- i a brilliant actor, but
l a ra-r- ed o toe maiiy t'arrel with th
tiwpiip-- r and wtb do- - and pi-- a

right ta h act'y ojuiar. and ft may
be be a a ctmvtnoes tie a a tun rTwK-iai'-

deigned by Providence 1 b a manager
Tii tbeaier of a hich be is if owned
by none otheT than W. ft. Giltert. and we '
bought out of 3rlV-- i and uUvan royai-Th- -

FViutiatetv 1te u1-t- i chart ti tlie
BovrcUt-- r p. an doeart leave Mr Humphry
Ward out in li i old. lor aevMra, other
star are apti"tjt'y sbjoou to get th
play.

There hve len rumor flying about
that lb brilliant Tecrttne-I.- : kt r Bumage-m-- n

ha not been doina so ill sinoe 1t

1'ft tbe snug Ciurt theater for the larger
Savoy Anyway some of fie Savoy

have not tieee up to thr old
Court stti.nda--d. but the prern-T- , ta tier of
Pliaa - Arm and tbe klan" thi week
sef-- te mark tbe turning over of a nea
leaf. Every part at made a work of art
and every deiail i admira'.ie. Granvili
Erker nme'lf ply tbe d fficult in of

Rarrn'-ff.- uid hi wife, Lillah McCarthy,
i " Kaiha " Tiie tIt n;t Bearly so well
known b a Mansfleid n.ad It In tbe
Tntt :ea and w as reev'ved with thosr
genuine siiouts Uiat uaal!y
signify a long run.

In Pari tlie new rru-a- de against big hat
m 1h.ier aptx-a- r to be irooe"ding re-

lentlessly. There have been various up-

roar at playhouse, jirovoked. doufrOesa.
by wouid-tx- - wrtmer of the gold medal
that har Iwen offured for the mciat suooeK-fu- !

jq titest against ttiat otiacure
OTit'S view. At lb Moulin Bouge. UAt
K?-e- tbe firm j;rformance fif a tie
"revue" wa dli.yed f;ir a quailer of an
hour whilst the imatiieii rtunfl again

aigrette and maf- - of flrwtirf
tiiat cliuntie.r'a cn-i-- huge of
"CtitiTHiua ' ci.b.;eatia ."' yelied the mani-feeior- r.

Some of the wepj;-- r s.a;er
yielded. t'Ui tlirrs mood their

ground until one of the characters in th
"revue" svepj-- d before the curtain and
said in solemn acoents: "In tbe name il
tiie Frtrnh re;iuhlic take off your bat!"
Ti. aa the final apiioal. and it ;irovefl
effectual. tliose wbo were consciour
of the danger of tiie prooeodtng. cf lor-rowe- d

locks that would oepart with the
bead-drea- e, nei'ertlieles btiwed before tht
po;clu.r demand for a clear view and no sea
privilege. HATDES CHTfijCU

Cwsatas Eaewta.
Marie Caiiiil. star of "Man-yiri- g Jtary,"

the Ilcyle-:url-He- in n uslcaJ play which
will be seen here at Boyd a for thr
nighta, ctminiencmg this evening, wrfth a
Fpecud matinee n Tutdti , ana who ha
earned the tvprsslon, "the quiet oomedi-onne- ."

was born in Brtioklyn, X. T
Shortly after her "liahy carriage days" she
went ujion the stage in the little Brooklyn
tlieater wlitire Harley Merry, the famous
scenic artist, aa oajidut-tin- a stock com-par-y.

Her first apjieuranoe wa in a STBkH

iHiubrett role in "Kathleen Marourneen."
an Irish rhmantir drama Tht titTa rdit
wa ttkt n by Nellie Langard. a hlece of
ih l.irtorian tnd eKyist. Tlie two were
fust friend during the engagement of tht
Brooklyn repertoire company. The first
musical play in which Miaa CahID took
part wa Charles Hoyt's --A Tin Soldier."
She played The part of Patsy. Her work
consisted mostly cf dancing, and many
theatergoers remember to thi day th re-
markable graoc shown by the dainty little
girl Her reotmt career 1 familiar. She
became a star aa the result of her work tn
"Tlie Wild Rose," In which she sang
"Nancy Brown" and caused the wbol
company to b taken ts Newport for a
single performance by Mrs. i. J. Aston
TTnder th management cf XJanltd V. Arthur
she made bar first appearance aa a star
to tbe musical oomedy, "Nancy Brown."
In this she made popular the aongc "Th
Congo Ijov Song" and ?waraje." Miss Ca-

bin is reKponsihl for th success of the
song "Tnder th Bamboo Tree." At tbe
commencement of the next season she be-

came a star of the muaical play, "MoCy
Moonshine." by George T. Hobert, Milton
Rcyle and Silvio Hein. Thi year she liat
scored another success Is "Marrying
Mary." .

a
The Italian Grand Ojiere company, which

come fresh from a triumphant season of
ten weeks to Chicago, ts aptiear to Omai
at Boyd a oa Wednsday afternoon and even-
ing. January Is oomposed f Tift artists
and forty musicians gathered from tbe
greatest operatic all. gen of the world,
whence they war brought to New Tork
by flrex-to- r Ivan Ahranison. After suc-
cessful aeasuti la New Tork and Phila-
delphia the orgamzatlos went direct to
Chicago. AS tlie leading smgers of
the company Lave had trtumphe tn
Italy. lime. Rosa Xuoe-Merul- a. dra-
matic soprano and an actress of great
ability in such role aa Aida. Santuaaa
In "Cavalleria Bnstlcana." "LevGi:KWida"
and "Carmen," waa bom to Vienna and
has eung to Vienna. Paris and Italy.
Mm. Jennie Norelli is Bwedish by birth-Sh-e

p'Htsessed such a wonderful volt a a
girl thai th government educated bar at
tli &yal Aoaduniy at Stockholm. Later
alie went to Paris and MTlhti She ba sung
with the Royal Opera at Cerent Garden.
London, and with tlie Castle Square arid
Metropolitan C'pera ctwnpanlea. Mlla
Almerl w an American. Sle won a triumph
at her fiehut in Milan, and wa Lailod a
one of the brilliant coloratura singer of
tlie day.

Sign or I Saroollov. tenor lias sung at
I j.ftcala. tiie ni't famous opera house to
Italy, and at variou other Itahat bcniHee
Pignor El. Torrr 1 one of tb best , noa n
young singers to Itary. Although ny at
year old he ha sung four season at

Milan, and for one season a first
venor at the Til Term, Naples. He i to
Amerit-- under furlough from tlie Tua.tr
Liirloo. Naile H and Carnso were fellow
oujiil. Hi apeciai forte 1 dramatic jairta.
Sign or C. Alessat dronl cikde hi doliut al
tiie Tfcstrci Andnana. Roma, to "Aida"
He sang a soloist at the we6dmg of tb
present king if Italy. Rgnor E. Ftrisxane,
tiaase. 1 a jiup'l of ean de Resxke. He
iias sung In Pari Monte Carlo. No and
several Iteriua ctriea

Gaor:a Mertila. first conductor, ocrmet
from N aiilea, w tier 1 gred uated frotn th
Rt yaJ Cotis-rvatng- and later lie became
a tea her In that famous school Laat at-a-

tie waa one of th cvaiOuctor of th
Manhattan Grand Cjera oomiiany of New
Tork. Eignor Angehtio Fortiari. the sec-
ond onBduotor. waa assistant ts th famou
Mascagni. and was tbe first conductor tif
th Sax Carlo ctm.parv when It appeared
at Coven Garden, London.

Other of tht company, better kowa ta
Italy than In America., ar Mil. Virginia
Colorfibatt. Btgnur A. PatdoBl. Signer F
Sara Sicnor A. Otari. sTgnts- - A. Oor-roon-

mruvr A-- Fraaoona. Mlla M,
Cared add M".mv at Boest

Tb balle! master of tta euioany Is
StcTio Rjearoe Rant ISia. aecared from th
Manhattan oon.pary it New Tork

Miss Horuaia Nielsen. Barter of Alio
Nttiiean. come te the beyd theater tor a
thre night s etigagament. beglnalT m
Thursday, with her company ef plt,per tn
HetirOt IteM-- a piay. A ZKiQ Hausa" m
three acta Miss Nieiaea last seaaaa toared
tb larrer dues ta tbe r mrnssful

1
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Wednesday XI at. and Nlaht
laSian Grand Opera Co.
trader tbe ZMrertioa of mi ABJLASm) V. ta aUaaeraa PredBeaiea

VFRDI'S IL THOVATORC Mallnee
Evening - LUCIA. Dl LAMMCRMOOH
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Hortense NIelisori
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SFrCIlIi TTXKSAT M.ATZJTXXOnly Time Flrst TimeSaw Tork and Caioags's Tremeiif on i y acaeasfhl Kualoal 1114 rasas
Oomedy.

cxaxlci xuxu3taKABi'B coimm rmOSTCTTOa

THE RED MILL
By EiriT BX.OBBCM and TXCTOB, BTXB.BXXT

Oaatpaay of 60. A agn. elites Orchtra. CberBs ol au. a oars sraeBary aat Kff cba,

TTic Famous Dutch Kiddles

KRUG THEATRE

4 wrr.?" IVlatlnce Todaym oitiT BrrrroatrcAXi

A Fl-A- T TBAT 1U AFFXAX TO TXI KVTtX.X WC
af Bpaoial Snenery.

A Pack of Warrss.

3 tXZl?" Thurs., Jan. 23
ETJiiss Mae Abbott

Za tba aViHrrtag. Boanng aad Iirteaaely Lnhsi sating Oomfiy Uraoaa

a mrnm wottttx-- SiObxab-cx-
.

a yxxABTJro mini c? iatcairEj.. or Ttiat ajtp fatbcob.
NEXT SL'NDAY-- A WIFE'S SECRET.

The Boyd Theater
School oi AeUng

(A prtetici.1 tn.inig ftchool
for 4revmit d pratic

Fesrth Sesscn New Open
St tli eh ta' i!atinea Ei.gariBnla

ULL4AN 1TTCH. Dirwcror
W. J. BVRCESS. Maaagar

Mra Haiie Iwitenae." pa naiuitmg at ape-ri- al

tnatmaes "A rt.IT House.' Her suc-
cess tn tiie latter was ao encouraging thai
ft was derided by her manager. Charles A.
Qulntard. ta Aaron the entire present
season to that piay. Miaa Nielses give a
beatrtlfuCy artistic performano of Nora in
th dramarlBt's maatarpieaa, "A IXiU'
House."

Mij ii a. Viator Herbert and Henry Elos-err- m

ar again to the for with a comic
opera which Is said to far outshine their
former efforts. "Th Ked Mill" ba pmved
the moat important sucoess that ha beeii
on Broads-a- for many years, a It con-
tinued to play to cajiartty audience for
on entire year al tlie
theater. The lied M1U" Bill be jiaosented
at the beyd on Sunday, Monday and Tues--
day ef aenol Ht.

a.
The tiffsrlisT at th alrug theater for ftmr

daye. startii.j c a matinee today, will
b Hal P.eld new play. ""Custws Laat
Fight. " Mr. I:rld has adhered te hisiorical
facta and ha written a story of troublous
times in the far west. Tr.e oon jiary

a band of full liiooded Indians from
the government n isonatlotia Lrve worta.
owboya and brt4.axi6 ar also mucb In etl-oetio- t.

Tliert a-i- ll I tli usual B'ecnesoay
matmee.

it
My le.rie Oirl" wul b presented at tb

Erug far three day, starting Tliursday.
Tlie leading part is sus'-aiiie- d t y th young
comedienne, Ma Abbott "Tnti" wa born
In olci ao-titu- ? ky. tb daughter of a wealthy
Eentuikr planter and colonel, but la bred
m the aiuni of Canary alley, New Tork
City, her mother beaug abducted Just prior
to lior birth. Tlier ia In tb part a Strang
mtrture of tonal refttiement ith Boaery
cht-re-c .erucua, coujild with a votiubularj-o-

Eiowery aiahg thai defies attempts of
later education

The bill at tbe Orpheum far tlie nl
etartix matnie ttiday la headed b Ditiitiet
Iievoy . e'tio may le retiaiied Hi
-- The --n'-l- Mr. lidlitigs " In a new tabliiid
drama entiLmd "la lireamiaud ." Miaa
Henuiue Biioue. tli saeet and pretty tu.-tr-

lw u Been ailb Mr. Ixnu3 las:
Beastoi. la ouc of l.i cumjiaxy of a. a. Th
Meiani trie, the Italian street ameer, with
than- etiags and pKiurcequ ou::ur.ie atll
b rememberad here. Captain Webb s

seaia and sea lioti a-i- b batk.
J'gf""g fuw-braa- and ruuber ball and
duug m.uana.1 eiunia aid clowiiisii anvtu.
"Those Four Otria" bewowmera. will w
tenain aitb characLer eorig and danoo
Tlie C.riiiey tail, brother are ceclared a
ciM'r a team of dajioer as may be Jund
m vaadevilie. Iete hiaker, Uie poiular star
of "Ci-r- i and " fane a-i- ; ociit. du
1.1 rxLa.n diaiact monologue and rrnder
a little paibetir recltatioB. Harry T Coe.
"the ci.ati wiib the tahle and chaira." i a
dare-dev- il equUlbist. New kihuarusu pii-ur- es

as usual txuu I una.
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atnlrkerbooker
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J

1O-2S--50

A Xarrw Band ef Oeu uln XBdlaaa.
aV sack of TnlVa Foajes.

BBBtUXSk

"Fbaaa Bomgiaa 4.

ADYAliCEQ VAUDEVILLE

V.H Inn l 2:1S. Inn i Ltt E:15

WEEk Stirtlai M2L Tc.2y

Eramett Devoy & Ca
Freaentlnr "In Iirtiamland"

Meiani Trio
rtaiiaa Street Fmgnr

WEBB'S
Seals and Sea Lions

Furred Fua

Those 4 Girls
la OiarBotariatlc Sang and liauoos

Carbrey Twin Brothers
Americas Xjaaoera

Pete Baker
Of "dirls aad Lena" fame

Harry DeCoe
Tb Max with tb Tallies aad Chair

KIHDDEOUE
f hewing Latast Novelties In Mevlag

Ilcture

rmxesa aba. Sbc. boa.

FRATV-Li- E OF THE IdnwrElt,
Wlilie out walking email Howard touiMt

a horseshoe 'On, niutk," be tir iknefl
" a bursi has bated una of Its feet '"

The teacher bad. as abe thought, faBy
'ea plained tli importance of peraparauuB
to tt Juvenile, class. "Now, Oereno..'
an queried, "if thr pores cf yeur ak39 gut
filled uji would faa;jT"

"I d atirwerod Clarcnoa.

Small D'eie alama. la It tru that die
Woie in China never cttT"

Mania "fto we are told my dear."
Bniail Elm "Then a hat a tbe nee ef

BMnunig mieaurfiaries te a plan wtier the
kid ar ail aug"

" rMp." aaked lltu 7omny, lonklng np
frvm lu book, "is a Mohomeiaii atrongu-tha-

othttf- nu T"

"Not nuoeasarUy boy." replied bis
falW. " Why do tou ak T"

i "Tlif arhy." oeBiatiaed logical Tomany.
I "do tiiey call him a muscle mat!"

Vii:)6'en. aliat make you ao notry ana
uuarrt Joe T"

j "We tin t guarrtluig. we're j- piay- -i
h-- -

"What ar you plating Ui be ao luud
and angrj T"

"Wt r jila ing tieuig javpa and Ftfv
at.a ma tia beea cut shoppixig ajidIaud is just ett" g the ba."

... f
r


